
Philip Phtlißips, sings in the M.E.
Church, Beaver,Saturday evening March
30, 1872. The Philadelphia Age says: •

"Last evening, at a large meetingheld
in the Academy of Music, Mr. G. H.
Stuart introduced Mr. Phillips, remark-
ing, that although his friends told him
he had no ear for Music, ho was not
ashamed to-say he bad eyes that could
weep with President Lincoln, as Mr.
Phillips sang his touching songs in the
Hall of Representatives at Washington.
The singer then sang aid was raptur-
ously encored, again and again."
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WATemea, WATCH-$.3.-11 10 most complete line
in the City of Pittahnreh, and allithe necessary at •
tachmente to he had of John Stevenson's Sons .h

P 3 Market F.tre •1, Pitteburzh.' 'and Executors' Notice,....S
per line, ien ceur
to to be nvtde Quarteriy.elcerl
Iverrisena,nt±,. ult::=t be pan]

F. S J. Sivm.mvarito, have just re-
ceived from the East a large assortment
Of all kinds of clothes etc.

•

TIOWELL, .10 Roa ,N. York,
\ll

TE\GILL d Co, 37 Parh Row.
re the sql, fur rur r.t.Ar r.TI

cltl. 'rot an- authorized to contract

Lid% t•rn,k.D.cli I^ tor us at our low-
s AO crusers in that city tire re•
any their eners With caller or the

MussEs, supporters, shoulder-braces
tee., for sale at the Drug Store of Wm.
Bueehling. mar, 20;2w

Lost.--A scarf pin (coral bead) was
lost between Beaver and Bridgewater
last week. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving it at Dr. DMA', Bridgewater,
or at the Anous office.

A. Co. art: the A twu,

-t urgl. awl an• authort.Y'd to 0, 11
t;,..tm•nt- at oar iowo,t c;,l-1 rat.,

11111: T.IOIIL Nos', the Photographer, B-road%a3
New Brighton.

& Plttreburgh 6. R.—Trait. ,"
1h,.;%,r Station a. Nlor

1`... Mall, 2 IT p m .Escuing Fa.t
—"The Musical publication% of Philip

Phillips of New York, have been trans-
lated into the t;errnati language, while
their translation is rapidly going on in
several other languages."—Ncw York
Herald.
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unutincin:, tilt , tame- cand:datt-• Flora's Ire%lival.—The entertain-

ment given in the M. E. Church, Imst
Thursday evening by the pupils of Dr.
Taylor's college and Institute was
attended, and the performers nequit-
ted them‘selves
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Ir Von' want the worth of your money
in Drugs, go to William Bnechling. He
stiTl keeps in ths., Diamond atAloeliester.
and does not sell any but the purest and
hest selected drugs; -he also has a good
stork of patent medicines, fancy ,t;. t. filet

:ittention paid to physic-
:lll's preseripti,ns, whieh will be tilled

carefully day and night. mar:2o;2w

—"At Illy sinvinv: of Philip Phillips at
thy A,arlotny of Mii.h% last evening'. ev-
ery word NV:is ••• rh ,!.11 ,(1%* Ilite•rod as to
ren,ll the ear, and touch the he art* of ail
who Were so torttiliatf• as to taill :tdttl it-
tatlet"...— Bro./J.lOl Eagle.

11:111:Z111N Pcd,l,urgh

f.,11, ,wi:1g paragraph
pp,,..(•d try ,1"11) e p:tper. Gr

.T. SNI•1.1.F:N111-10: halv e
..!111 Eli.t a I anzs si...."rtruent

,f all k etv.

I.N ,“1,1 n nth•r at Wm. Iteti,ll
DruLTStore. II:az-20;2w

.• to be a ,it-poNition
,te to v.eeti out sonic! vorrll pt.
to:lnch.
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I.\DI 1., Sprltl Hat, A: Polnnot.... anti
a tiat..t. ,ek of 1.•alltli ill french il.kwor.
just reccit ed tt Bettye's, Beaver. inr2.l::;t

,Welling at Rctlee's
niar-7 _t

Such Sacrki. kmcerts as those i4iven
I v Philip Phillips are rare, Pild it k a
pity that inure of thew, with their eke‘a-
tilig influence., are wit iitlered fur the
patrt.riai.re that largo class which
rarely attend other entertainments. --

Y.

I i r Talda, and NVlnd,%m.-
. C. liar-C... marr.- INN

rtt tr,on retowlie,l tle,l4a

I a matheinatieal pniblem Railroad Accident --Friday
r « itiltalt a signature at-

er-e not publish
rti:C-s. If the au-

tile-Chicago express on its 'way to Pats-
burgh struck a wan named Eli Ituck,
who. staggared on the track in front of
the engine, cutting oil both of his kegs
and otherwise injuring him so that be

- I.eforo nur
1 appt•ar

tr l't,,.!ot:r 4101, r „canimt 11. e Ile is said to have been in-
' tox ieated at. the time of the oe,-urrenee.

The train was delayed a few minutes in~., ~~ ~'.~~r

takin.: the man hark to, the Itorhester
~,t L'~r~~•. d,pot, a short, dktanee above lN hich the

11111111=11
wcidcnt occurred. No hiame attached

officers, of the train.=MEI

\\'tth what fery or, what depth of
\ ,toin, what pathos, Plitlih Phillips

own organ accompaniments
tli -e heautifid songs in which the little
iiho, I:the de:ig:ht: and when, to vary the
i•ntrrtattiment, ho sang a s,ilo with a
cled-us by the whole andienee, the effect
\\ a. ,nileseritialde.- - Lunt:wine Count:l.-
14.f e
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Tllupentinc. Var•
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..r

r I =I 11. Y.)l* RANT Tti TRA V EL.- If so atel
hate not ver No ught a trunk, WO %%0111.1

y S. A: .1. sotellen,hurg; Broadway, Now
Bre4hton, have a full stock. also Hats,
t 'Ale: (;,11[l-nun's fUrinklting goods,
01 the latest styles. .
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neatly executed at Small NValthers

ark et street, linds «ater l'a.
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Sinop the day or the we,ders, there
4 ia.. Cow for Sale.—.\n ha }probably been no man wlio has been
xl, :rt-11 in last Novernlier, s., laipular a leaciSr and sing-er (it' sacred

ii isk dbe el-0111'1,4 at the A aGus S‘liTlg, as Mr. I. l4lfijls.'. N. Y. Trll'Altni
s'a,•tort' reasons hir selling -

-
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n. i f(l)2,',tr.
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• ,

NI IL • .3. S \TALI. of the iirm of Small A:
Walther, having had a long experienrc
in a•king•iron, and being a practical

American (1,,,4,,
, • •prw:eß .01", workman on wagon work, carriages Sr.(

,qt

,trect, execute any and all kinds of

1,1,1 at A. C.
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V polite terni.i in speaking"( I an,l Watther, Market street,
,ir —Speaker of the Bretgewater ra.
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-woeto:st —N. Y. Timnln
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Phi last evening; and were
".. I .0 A. r twit t.) 1“rel:) th.. 4 musical feast at

rnarl.:- expr,•1,42.,.----1)(111,1 Tflll,l,
/It rid fnelSNII.I INI 11

Y 1 th El,t .1 Irll, eta the Pilotog-raphs in
thi, part the vonntry.pit ,•i, ot f

PILE, "i , I \I; NT.-• Si•RINI; Sl'RlN4i 1irEACTIF.rI,SI`ILINO!
:t con,ddered Ineelar, ;“ . 1.11:,Nv at hand, S. .1. Snellenburg
i".rnr.v-\ '•lttrlltm^. . fill. are al,o en hand a, 12.-111, with the !arg-
ent- 11:e.hed up,,n the a rrhl. e.t ~!* mon. , voiiths. boy•,' and
he'h bailie the -I. o!' the ',•hi!dren,' ehalitteg ever seen in this

readily yield In the,o ere;ulv, at prier, for Nrii!,•ll this firm has
S.•nrvv, ErVSipl.l.l'. the ',NI Lan. we wake merchant t.iil-

- And :Li! or a speotaid:.•, ez:ipley 11011 e but first
ar4• 4 • iVai de l :ti . 41, e,ori,inen. and the motto of

9litek anti -.mall profit.. S. .1.
Itroadwar, New Brighton.14.avA
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Tahetl to the Pyssitenthlry.--nri
r:}u•rril 4:nehitig' es.cort(.ll
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Hal 11, ~11% 1,t(1.1 Of murder in the

\V. P. Roberts, fur vunspira-
I, - A R wqr,•- •- ,•• rm ,!,

.y , l'r•.trgo 14,r burglary, to

MEM =MEE Pen iteatiary. Ilan) tine. for
ten ) I:urk fia- three veqr,, and Hob-cnrn.rh. o l•

• ~l,tun.,:re,n 'r 111.w:1.
11 11115 110 eqtntl In line

7; cent. In all Ca- 'l. 111'.

•0n,.'1, returned II perfect
wo dce.,...1

~P•ar,
MSS

Phillips' sinu ,s more gitsitel
mt.) the hearts to the people than any
hail-d,zen ministers ean preach in, and
he got, his rewartcas he goes along.'
C.Jte,in,rtt (',r lrunrrri7Tl

MEM

• 7, .:1.. hn"r.r,
0. I r dras, i•i ^ and prix •<
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T. za
Pre‘sentafion. --Thursday 1.41.11

M I Mira Diinehiiii wam made there-ip-
ientiif a very Leant: ful copy of the
pre,i•iited tiv the pupils of her

,w, the third term of which closed
on that day. She Ens been st'very suc-
cessful teacher and highly esteemed by
her scholars as well as the public among
whom she has resided and taught.

Lr ,t(..,,lieap :It Wro.jille,ll
t r..l ;'V

Strike.—t\ e are glad t()

tLit Nl'Donald, DArragli
\ "striwk: in this

they have a hunUrt•U-
the firm having wit

eii i, 111.-11/ feet deep, fold
-I, day,. 'The tools were

11-I..‘i IN till , vollntry.

Goolv,z, SITOCI.D
have now on hand a complete stoelt of
the celebrated national perfect tilting
shirts, in wnite chariots Mid calicoes—-
low neck ❑nd open back—at S. & .T. Snob-
lenliurg's Broadway. New Brighton.I \ t!lc

i, directed to
::tore at

I‘l,d .'..1 troet floaver, where
,pleioltdvariety of

Fourteen candidates }‘,r the ttcpub-
lican ti,)inination for Sheriff of this coun-
ty are already named—Mercer (Pa., Dis-

limf•ry, I lat%4, Itonnets, French
K id aloN

11.1,,ilsen•hiefs, Embroidery,
the latest in rilignonsi.

Thus far Beaver county has eleven can-

didateslfor the office ; and as soon s
Brother Rutan comes home, we con - -

ilently expeetnhe list to run up to ei
teen: Of course we do not mean to in-

sinuate that he is irrtho habit of inviting
people out as candidates and proffering
his support, but we are free to say that
after a confidential talk with 'an aspi-
rant for ally &thee he generally suc,:yeeds
in imiu-ing tha.t aspirant to believe that
,his chances folk' worldly promotion are
'by all odds ahead of any ono els&s.

c,,rsets, Men's white shirts
ate. We will

hz this st -,:isoli a larger stnek of

-
...t•c sis than we ever rered in

. We have by rn ny years

1:n the trade,- fie mired a
z.• .t f the wants. of t ur custo-
cl will leave nothing undone to
' 'iv, us an early tall: Mar2o3.

(. 111 and examine our
c1t.....vh..re. Order,. en!,

,n;d:y tilled d
•-• l'itt.burtztt.

oci.:NiNti of Millinery at
, at the old stand, Third Sireet,N,,w "pcninz cU the net styles
s I,tats, liciancts, French flowers

'.r.nar2o;3w.

—"Philip Phillips' singing is eq nally
enjoyable to the ear of the I:incubi rated
or the most accomplished artist. "—St.
Louis Republican.

Beaver tirgus.
pa.. March 27th, 1572.
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Criminal Courts.—The follosving
Ls a summary of the business transacted
in the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Quarter Sessions of this county :

James Harn, who was convicted of
murder in the first degree, at November
Sessions and granted a new trial at the
subsequent adjourned Court, was tried
and convicted for murder in the second
degree, for, the killing of Warham D.
Grant. TijQ prisoner was sentenced to
pay costs o prosecution,a fine of ten dol-
lars and undergo an imprisonment in
the Western Penitentiary for ten years.

Corn. vs. Christian Blinn. Indictment,
assau Itan d battery. Nolte pros. allowed
on payment ofcosts by defendant.

Same vs. Herman Bimber et. al. In-
dictment, surety of the peace. Nolle.
pros. allowed on payments of cost by de-
fendants.

Samevs. Win. Ammon. Indictment,
assault and battery. Nollo pros. allow-
ed on payment af costs by defendant.

Samevs. JoWn Walker. Indictment,
larceny. Ignoramus,

Same vs. John Leffert. Indictment,
assault and battery. True bill.

Same vs. Charles Bruce. Indictment,
fornication and bastardy. Case Contin-
ued.

same vs. George Folk. Indictment,

folnieation and bastardy. Case Coutin-
uol.4

Same vs. George W. Hunter. Indict-
ment, assault and battery. Nolle pros.

Same vs. Sethelius Barns. Indict-
ment, fornication and bastardy. Nollo
pros.

Sarno Vs. Wm.M. White. Indictment,
attempting to procure an abortion. Case
continued. •

name vs. W. I'. Roberts. Indictment,
conspiracy to defraud. True bill. Tried,
convicted and sentenced to return the
money, pay coqts and go to the peniten-
tiary ior two years.

Same vs. Cieorge Burk. Indictment,
burglary. Tried, convicted and senten-
ced to pay a tine of ten dollars, costs of
prosecution, return the property stolen,
and be imprisoned In the Western Peni-
tentiary for three years.

Mainevs. V. us. T. Brooks. Indictment,
larceny as bailee. True bill. Tried and
acquitted.

Maine vs Peter Funkenstein, indicted
for rape, tried, and verdict of not guilty.

Same vs Joseph Grini, Indicted for il-
legal liquor Selling—pleaded guilty to 2
cases—not sentenced when we went to

press.
Maine vs. A. M. Foster.. Indictment,

false pretense. Truebill.
Same vs. W. Leland. Indictment,

assault. True bill. Tried, found guilty
and sentenced to pay a tine of ten dollars
and costs.

Same vs John Leech, indicted for ille-
gal liquor selling, true bill. Cdntinued.

Sarre vs. C. Walters, indicted for
fornication—continued. •

11..tei licenees were granted to the fol-
lov. ing named persons: David Johnson,
Homewood; Jacob Marks, Darlington;
st..lller Clark, II .Doncaster, W.& F.
Buechler, .Rochester; J. M. Shroads,

Ilickerstatr. Phillipsburgh ; John
Johnston. New Haiilee ; John Mueller,
New Sew lel:. lev.

Edatifuz house license was granted to
11. W. Seely. of It Rester.. .

1.. Le(,nullun
, Phillipsburgh, and

F. :Mueller, of Roehester, were granted
lioenceA to sell liquor in quantities not
less than one quart.

VEn 111-E, of all deseriptkos at Small
Walther Bridgwater, Pa.

.747,--dI' 1.4 whiell contain antimony,
quinine and calomel, should be avoided,
as St-N ene griping pains would be their
only result. The latest, surest, and best
pills are PA It,ONS. PUROATIVE OR ANTI-'

For the l'waver
THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENCV.

The office of County Superintendent of
('o ti eon Schools, if tilled by an able ac-
tive and energetic man, is, beyond all
doubt, the right arm, the very life and
soul of our school system ; but, if it is
filled by a man of little education, limit-
ed i xperience„in teaching, of no business
talent or experience, and of indolent
habit , it is of no value whatever to the
peopl ..

The truth of this assertion is fully
proved by the experience of the past
eighteen year's—the time the office has
beeiiin existence. It has infused a now
life into our system, and has awakened
a zeal in the cause of education which
was never known in this State previous
to the creation of the office. And in every
county in which men ofmiltilre, e.ipert

env() and energy bayo been eboNen to till

the offer, puhlie sentiment sustains it
and regards it as one of the most impel--
taut features in our system ofeducation;
and it is so regarded by all the leading

educators of the Union. In counties in
which the directors have not been very

fortunate in the selection of super,intend-
ents, public sentiment is not very fa-
\ orali'e to the otlice ; and many think it—-
as it undoubtedly has been in a few coun-
tv, -totally useless.

As the time, for chosing persons to till

the office is now rapidly approaching, I.
propose to submit to the consideration of
the School Inrectorx of Beaver county a
few of what I think are the qualifications
necessary to an efficient discharge of the

dunes of the office.
I will remark by way of preface, how-
er, that our t.chool laws, ui there letter,

do not impose very many duties upon
the Superintendent; but in the spirit of
the law the duties are almost constant
and endless.

riq, The Superintendent should hv
moan of liberal culture; his education

should be equal to that of the ery be
teachers I n the county which ho super in.
tends. Whv he should have, such an
educidion is so perfectly apparent that it

seems almost a wait of time to mention
a single reason. The Superintendent is

regarded, of course, as the head and

front of the profession in this ;
but, it lie is found incapable, through a

lack of educatme, to hold such a rank,
his influence will be nothing at home and
less abroad.

:‘›cona, He should possess an experi-
ence in teaching equal to that of the best
teachers in his county, lie should be
capsule in managing the largest and be...t
schools in his county, and should have
such a practical and theoretical knowl-
edge of teaching 'all grades of schools is

would fully prepare him to assist and
give advice in organizing and conducting
the highest grades of schools in his
county. It he does not possess this Ca-

perienee, these qualifications, it must be
apparent to the most obtuse that he is in
tro vi ay qualified for the office. If his ex-
perienee has been limited exclusively to
ungraded schools, or schools in the rural
districts, it is evident that he is not quali-
fied to render any service to those schools
1.% hich are gradeJ, and in which there are
three, lour, six, eight, ten, 'or twelve
teachers, and double or treble these num-
bers oft, graties of pupils. Without such
ex per 14fee , he is not only unprepared to
give assistance or advice in organizing
and conducting them, but he is not quali-
fied to examine teachers for them ; and
this, for the simple and very cogent rea-
son that, since lie has never managed a

graded sch ool, he is not prepared to judge
properly of the qualitioNons required

ht teachers for the different grades.
Dord, To fill the office elttciec fly, a

large amount of business expo • rice and
executive ability are ne, • sary, With-
out these very important qualifications
no amount of scholastic attainments—no
armor nt of mere book' learning—will
enable any one to fill the office with jus-
t ,ce to himself, or with profit to the in-

terests and welfare of the people. Bust-
lie", tact and business energy are essen-
tial to the usemlness of the office; and
many good scholars have proved a fail,4
UFO in it beIIUISO they knew books rind
nothing else. The book learning, how-
ever, is just as essential as the other. No
man eau command the respect of
the people, or exercise any good influ-
ence either with them or teaciwrs of his
county, withont good scholarship ; but
veliolarship alone will not suffice. lie
lutist have the ability to systematize his
labors, to execute all his plans to good
advantage, and to se arrange all his
work as to be able to do the most in the
least time possible, and with proper re-
gard to the actual educational ieeds and
condition of every single distr.) ill his
county.

Fourth, lie.should be a ready writer
anti fluent speaker. A county Superin-
tendent has necessarily a vast deal of
writing to do; and, in Order to do that
with credit to himself and the county ho
superintends, ho should be able to put
ql his thoughts iu such language as
would indicate a thorough acquaintance
with the laws of speech. That all Su-
perintendents in our State are not so
qualified—that they do not.all possess a
very intimate acquaintance with the
King's English—is abundantly proved
by the book ofreports issded annually by
theSelmolDepartmentattlarrlsburg. The
Superintendent is frequently called on to
speak in public. It is in fact his duty,
as ho travels over his county, to address
the people occasionally upon the subject
of education., and to give Instruction to
teachers. If he is not a good ready spea-
ker, this very important duty Must be
loft undischarged. This point it seems

to me,- is No clear that it is quite useless
to enlargetpon it. I may add,however,
.that Superintendentsare frequently call-
ed upon to meet in educational conven-
tions at Harriaburgh, main theirneigh-
,boring countles,in whichsubject of mo-
ment and of general interestare brought
up for discussion. In such Instances it
is not only a matter of importance, buta
subject of prideand honor to a Minty
to be represented by a man whosefamil-
iarity with our school system, andwhose
ability to debate are of such a character
as to reflect credit upon those whoM he
represents.

Pith, -A county Superintendent should
be familiar with the schoolsystem of our
State in all its details ; and ho should
also possess a good knowledge of all the
laws and decisions by which It Is con-
trolled, and of which it is composed.
This knowledge will prepare him not
only. for'a proper discharge of his duties
so far as the letter of the law defines
them, but it will enable him to answer
the inqUiries of(rectors ; to give to them
and teachers much valuable legal advice;
and prepare him also to dispose of many
disputed points which, ,without such
knowledge on his part, might lead direc-
tors, teachers and others into long, un-
pleasant and expensive litigation.

Sixth, The_ more varied a map's expe-
rience in the work of education, and the
more extensive his acquaintance with
leading and influential educators,' the
bettor he is prepated for the office of
county Superintendent, and the wider
the influence he will be able to exert in
the in terests.of education. A man who
has taught every grade of schools,
beginning with the mixed or ungraded,
and passing' through all the intermedi-
ates from that to the graded school of
500 or 000 pupils and ten or twelve as-
sistant teachers, is certainly prepared to

superintend all grades of schools, and
to appreciate the wants of all the schools
of a county. His acquaintance with
prominent educators gives him a stand-
ing in the tield of education that is not to

be lightly estimated, and enables him to
call to his aid in conducting institutes
and other educational meetings lust such
talent as his teachers and the general in-

terests of,the schools of his county may
demand.

Seventh, A 'comity Superintendent
should possess such a hearing, and such a
degree of culture as are worthy of the re-
spect ofall good people. His ex porience in
life,and his [icy uaintar ce with the world,
should be sufficiently extensive to divest
him of every vestige of vanity, of boor-
ishness, of matruerism and of pedantry.
He should be a man of calm deliberation,
of honest purpose and of good judgment.
He should possess much kindness of
heart, and inasmuch as the teacher's pro-
fession stands next in importance and
influence to that of the minister of the
Gospel, the- county Superintendent
should be in the highest sensoofthe word,
a Christigenticutan. With all these
qualities of head and heart what a won-
derful,—how wide an influence, ho may
exert upon the Ands of both young and
old among whoin ,

and for whom he la-
bors. Example is stronger than precept,
but where both are properly set forth,
who can measure the influence, for weal
or for woe, which a single individual,
elctited with the official authority of of-
lice, may exorcise in such a position as

that of a coo nty Su perm tendent ? County
Superintendents and all others who have
anything to do in the work of education
should magnify their office, and should
realize that they stand at the fountain
head of the most powerful influences
that mould human character; and in all
their labors they should constantly look
from the misery and degradation of man,
up to the glory of God, and ever strive
earnestly for both—work to alleviate the
one and to promote the other.

A TEA -itEn.

Temperance.—The Conference of
the M. E. Church which was recently
in session in thecity of Pittsburgh, came
out squarely on the subject of temper-
ance by adopting the followingpreamble
and resolutions;

"Believing intemperadeo to be an
evil of great and increasing impArtance
—a great cancer upon the vitals of the
nation—productive of misery, disorder
and crime—and believing that this, as
well as all other questions of moral re-
form, tcrsucceed must enlist the hearty
sympathy and support of the church,
therefore,

Resolved. First—We earnestly rec-
ommend our preachers, in all our con-
gregations, to preach on the subject o

temperance, agreeable to the instruction
of tieneral Conference.

Second—We pledge to support for po-
litical office no man who is not a friend
of temperance reform.

Third—We favor the adoption in this
State of a law already existing in the
state of Ohio, wherein the vender of in-
toxicating liquors is held responsible for

damage resulting from the use of
liquor sold by him.

Fourth— We greatly desire the passage
rd the bill now before the Legislature of
Pennsylvania and Ohio known as the
••Local “ption Law.-

Fifth—We are persuaded that the use
of terniented wlues in the Holy :Sacra-
ment is inconsistent m.dlt the profession
of the church, as well a... 4 the teachings of
the Ittl Ic. .

Sixth—We shall continue the agitation
of this question until in all our land the
manufacture and sale of alcohol as a
Ueveraße is regarded as a crime pun isha-
ide I y law.

For the Itear-r Arga.

TIIL "TWO WIT' ESSES."

By HOMO

MIL ' slaltql in bur last that

vie sipiuld «n-idt.-r the Ilth and l'.?.th
terse- it I;ev xi —" And after thr-e days

Rini /1 half 01 lite entered into

them, and they siood upon their toet, and
;;neat tear lull upon them tthich saw'
lII' in And they heard it voce trill Ilea-
ten Kaying, unto them, come up hither,
awl clicy ascended up to heave n n a c loud,
and their eneini..s beheld thew,'

Ili•re we see thht the witnesiec are to

hire a r,•urreetion at the end al e
lay• and a half,' IN 111(11 01 Cull/Se,

EI ve YE 111.4 tunl a ball, as kin. Llalti ilays
are so many y‘ ars. As the cktablislinit nt
tit I ntide.liy ltv. 'ilei;ri‘e‘l them ot
it course the opposite; natnely,t ahroga-

tion ot all these laws—must restore them
to life. \V hen the bible i.i no longer 1)1°-
1,11,41,1, and the e At'nF: of their death re
in nvi.4l, it is to talk ,t 1 these wit

stil, lyinv tien ,i, for tiny wtll

oin,o their let tlra wtlues,4 to stand
oo his het, ;s I.) take a po,ition to speak
lot :Melt Ilan the noel been per
milted to speak for since the litlgn
..t •rerror' Ves. their testim., ny has lien
translated 11101 EVERy IsNoWN

I•Vi ry i..Luul in tld sea. We
have ,eeti lestinemy w 'sack

IC began in rion.eiitiently 17iez Is
;mil Is, theretore, the nrst

year di their/DEAD st.tte. The
themselves unwittingly ictlniit this to be
the cicie, for in 1;ir„! the 12aliimlar. was
changed, arhl Well had been cell-
ed the "lonrth year of liberty,- Lthe revo-
lution having begun in 17sii,which
stitided that the tirq yeard %Ass pro-
claimed as the "First year of Equaln:i

wa_s this' Because in that year ev-

ery title, from that of tile king to nut of
the nun, was abolishel, ull wen re-
(ince,' to the level This gives

the int/idle of 179.") as the date of their
resurrection, and it we nod the aboli:..ll-
-of those I,lv, s welch slew the wit-

ness/L.4 at that time, It prove positivee
1 their le.-Airrectioo Lo lire. ;says Mr.
'fiat: ' After the downfall of Robespieie,
the effusion 00)100,1 Mega] t abate
EMEIE=i=
tdccree lor the freedom of religious Nvi,r-

and on the Pith of June—the si
LA. churches to Paris

ere opened, and services performed with
"Teat curelminy. The Com eut,u:n author-
met! the difierent Communes to make use
of thr (.hurciii•i NOT SOLD fur the pur-
poses of worship, and subjected the min-
c•ters to a declaration only—betorc the
municipality—ot..their submission to the
laws. Thin :11111C:trance of tot( rati,,n in
the government diffused general satislac-
lion. and facilitated the peace with tkie
western departMent.'

A 5 'public service' could not be per-
formed until allowed by the Government,
and us it could nut be performed without
'Out witnesses,' or Scriptures, • this fact

ptoNes that the Government restored the
wit it - ic, to lite by LEGAL enactment.-
I.3nt again, says ' Scott on Revebtfloo,' p
nt-t—try :_ .

" Although the growth a the b east

IFrance I was essentially checked by the
i:cloifinition, and the Excinding Act of
the Council of Trent, yet hestill lives; and
in 171c2 he had power to overcome the

unesses.' The witnesses being killed *

* it was not until 1795 that the Pro-
testants began agian to celebrate their
worship "

Rowan's history of the French Revolu-
tion, p says—under date of 1797:

'The.Convention have proclaimed lib-
erty to all religious creeds.' '

nays Alison, vol. 1 p 383 : 'The church
es were restored to the anxious Catholics,
on the conditions that they should main-
tain themselv—tne first -symptoms of a
return to religious feeling in this Infidel
age.' June 17, 171)i, is g.vcn its the date
when 'The Revolutionary Tribunal' was
'abolished• by a decree of the Convention.'

Sap AliSoo; vol. 1, p 371: 'Meanwhile
the Convention gradually 'undid' the laws
which had passed during the revolution-
arysovernment—the law of the maxlmrim

ofpi:lees—The Prohibition of Christian
Worship"

These acts restored the witnessesto life,•
and 'their enemies beheld theme but were
powerless to prevent itand since then'
their testimony has,been translated into
everyknown language, and sent to every
island of the sea. From that time to the
present, liberty ofconscienee has teen es•
tablishedi in all i parts ef theBoman em-
pire, and Bible Societies have been form-
ed in differentparts of the world to send
abroad the word of God, which has been
translated into some two hundred differ-
ent languages, and sent broadcast over the
world. Can we, with all this evidence,
refuse to admit that this prophecy has
been fulfilled? That the 'Two Witnesses'
are the Old and New Testaments? That
they were clothed in 'sackcloth' by the
edict Of Justinian In 532? That the 1260
years ended in 1792, at which time the
'two witnesses' were killed? and that June
1795 was the ditto of their resurrection?

In conclusion, we hope that we have
relieved the inquiring mind of nor 'Hazel
Dell' friend, and proved to him beyond a
doubt that the 01(1 and New Testaments
arc the'Twn Witnesses'of Rev. xi 3 and that
they were 'killed' In 1792. The readers of
t.ic•Argns'will no doubt allow that theWit-
ne.sses had a resurrection in 1795,and that
one and all have been mutually benefitted
by the investigation,-is- the tkneere desire
of 'our teiend Homo.

A•relle of the differences of opinion
existing between citizens of Beaver in
1835, in regard to an effort to get a bill

passed by the Legisattnre, granting the
Mothodists,theright to 'meet a house of
worship on thepublic square in Beaver,
came to light in tearing down the ''old
dwelling on the Anons lot, last week-
The house had once belonged to Dr. M.
Adams, and during his occupancy of it,
ho was in receipt of the following letter.
which may not be unintcrestingto our
readers:

"BcavEu, March 9th,
'Sin: I have understood that your sect

(Methodists) are much displeased at our
sect (Presbyterians) for signing a re-
monstrance to the Legislature against
granting a lot, next to Mr. Shannon's,
for the purpose of erecting a house of
worship. I tun one ofthe members who
signed that paper: and I think your
people have no cause to be angry at me
or any other. I objected against the
erection of our house so near me. I
would willingly have put my nettle to
the erection of a house of worship for
your sect on the further side of the
square, next to Mr. Vara; and that I
think as near as any two placeS of wor-
ship ought to be together; but this is not
the present object.

I offer you A donation of a lot—No.
145—sixty feet front, and one hundred
and fifty feet back ; and, if your society
should accept of this offered donation
and desire to have the whole lot I will
sell it at a reasonable price; cash I have

-not to give, or I would give it as cheer-
fully asanything else. 1 trust, however,
that this will give no ono cflonse, as no
offense is intended on my part.

Respectfully Yours,
W. CLARKE.

Do. M. ADAMS, or Do. E. RAMSEY

Pennsylvania Legislature.
ENATE, 91 arch fB.—The-Speaker iaid

before the Senate the declination of C.
D. Brigham, of the office of Auditor
General. After some discussion, a hill
was passed to continue the present in
curhhent In office until Lifter the election
in October, when an Auditor is to be
elected by the people. Several local bills
were passed.

LiousE.—Nothing transpired ofinter-
eat to the Inhabitants of Western Penn-
sylvania.

SENATE, March, 19.—Thefoint rosolu
tion creating a commission to revise the
revenue laws was. reported favorably.
A bill was paused providing for furnish-
ing rooms for county -.school conven-
tions, and regulating. the salaries of
county Superintendents'at two dollars
for every school and one dollar for every
square mile in the county. Mr. Rutan
of off the House bill incorpora-
ting Smith's Ferry Oil Transportation
Company. A joint resolution paused
extending the time for final adjourn-
ment till the 4th of April. Mr. Strang
called up the Constitutional Convention
Lill, the House having hist week-refused
to concur in LSO Senate amendments,
and moved a substitute, giving tho con-
vention ninety-eight delegates, thirty-
two at large and sixty-six to bo elected
in the Senatorial districts, two for each
Senator, every elector to vote for one-
half the number of delegates to be elec-

ted. Laid over,
ilousE.—A bill passed authorizihg

the Court of Cumberlatid county to re-
open the judgement in the case of Paul
Schceppe, convicted and sentenced for

murder. The Senate joint resolution to
adjourn on the 4th of April passed. So

did a groat many local bills ; but none
in which Beaver county is interested.

SENATE, March 20.—A reconsideration
of the bill defeating Mr. Graham's libel
bill was moved by Mr. Mellen; adopted
and the bill is again before the Senate.—
Mr. ituidall from the committee ap-
pointed to investigate the alleged sale of

diplomas by the Philadelphia Medical
Colleges, presented a report showing ev-
idence directly against Dr. Paine's Phil-
adelphia University of Medicine and Dr.
Buchanaa's Eclectic College, recom-
mending tice repeal of their charters;
bills repealing the charters of both these
institutions were passed immediately.
The clerk of the senate, George W. IIatn-
merely, who has been absent during
the session on account of sickness, has
resumed his place

lioust:.— A Joint resolution appoint-
na entnmission of two Setnite and three
louse members to provide now and

suitable Capitol buildings, at a cost not
exceeding five million dollars, and to

inquire on what terms the Capital may
be located in Philadelphia, was intro-
peed. The bills from the Sehate re-
pealing the charters of the Eclectic Col-
lege and Philadelphia University of

Medicine, were passed, and go to the

iovernor for his approval. Adjourned.

SENATE, Mar. 21.—The Congressional
apportionment bill, as amended by the

senate coin in!Me, passed first reading.
The special order for the afternoon was
the Ileum) bill allowing the voters of

wards,boroughs and townships through-
out the State to vote every three years
on license or no lieense to sell liquors.
It was debated until a late hour without
final result.

flousE.—The House occupied the en-
tire day on the first section of the new
militia bill without conclusion.

• ~..)Sx.:orn, March 22. Wks°'talons were
tiffered calling on the Governor for his

reasons for not appointing a State Li-
brarian to transfer Rothormel's great
painting to Philatlelphia—la id over. A
committee of conference was appointed
on the 'Constitutional Convention bill.
The bill allowing voters of wards, bor-

oughs and townships to vote every three
years on the question of license or no li-

cense was passed finally, with amend-
ments confining the operations of the

bill to counties insteadofwards, bor-
oughs and townships, postponing the

first election under the.act till the third
Monday in March, 1563,and revoking all
license on the first day of April, 1873, in

counties where the people decide against
license. The bill was passed by a vote

of 10 to 14, all the Republicans voting
aye, and all Democrats voting nu, except
Mr. Findley, who voted aye. The Gov-
ernor sent in the nomination of Rev. 0.

H. Miller, of Allegheny, for State Li-

brarian. Laid over for five days. The
Governor also sent in the nomination of

Hon. James P. Wickersham, as Super-
intendent of Conamon-Jichools, which
was unanimously confirmed. Both the
houses adjourned till Monday evening,
the House not having transacted any
important business for Western Penn-
sylvania.

,

Pittsburgh_ al. E. Celli"moues 'E;Stp. :
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' WWI? TIMM:MOB DIIMO?: .:
.

8 F Minor, Presiding Eloor.
~

.
Libp,rty street, L M Gardner.
Anikes Church, E It Jones.
Temperanceville. It 'l' Miller. ti -
Mansfield, d Eillollingshead.
Chattier.. T Storer. :.

Knowlson's, L II Baker.
Washington. II CBeacom.
Noblestown and Fayette, J B Keys. ;1
Florence, M II Sweeney.
Georgetown. Joseph Gledhill, Id C nimbi,
Wellsburg. 8 H Cravens. r,Franklin. 0 B Hudson.
IndependenceN B Stewart. ' .
ellyisville, E J Smith. ,,:
Cannonsburg, C Id Weellake.
Davidson, Joseph It Wright.
Peter'S Creek, CII EdWards. f- '

- Mt. Washington. Id 8 Kendig.
Phillipsburg, JP Iluddieston. iShousctown,J Dillon.
Warner Long. Chaplain to Western heathen's

Friend Society, and member of Liberty Street
Quarterly Conference.

A. L Long, Minister to Bulgaria.
SOIITII PITTSBITROD DLITRICT.

Hiram Miller, Presiding Elder.
Wesley Chapel, Geo W Cnutage. ;,..-

-

Trinity. Thomas McCleary.
Carson Street, E Williams.
Birmingham. L McGuire,
Walton Church, David Hess.
Pine Ron, W P Blackbnrn.
Monongahela City. 8 Id Hickman.
Monongahela Circuit, James Mechem.
Bentleysvllle. John Huston. ..

California anti Greenfield, W Johnson.
BetINV111(1, IL Stiffev. •
Fayette City and Little Redstone, J 0 Gogley.
Redstone, it J White. '
West Bend, T Patterson.
Cormichaels, 0 W Baker.
Waynesburg. Joseph It Henry.
Itripowell and Simpson. W L McGrew.
Fie:leant Valley. E St Williams.
Greensboro, .1-E Williams.
Whitley, Tobo supplied.

130tITEI mrrszunou DISTRICT.
L Ft Beacom. Presiding Elder.
Smithfield street, A B Leonard.
Centenary, It Hamilton.
Braddock's Field, It Morrow.
McKeesport. D A McCready.
Elizabeth, CW Scott.
Itostraver, R M Freshwater.
Bellevernon. E II Griffin.
Brownsville, Josiah !damson.
Bridgeport, ii J Smitlf.
Uniontown, A B castle.
Connelsville, T 11 Wilkinson.
West Newton, J J Hays.
Mount Pleasant.. NI McK Gar.ett, S Wakefield.
Addison, S T Mitchell.
Legoniet, A P Leonard.
Unity, H Appleton.
Sotnerset, W H Stewart.
Duvis ar.d fircenoch, .1 Mclntire.
Donegal, John A Hunter.
New Lexington, Svivanus Lane,
Fayette Circuit, D J Davis.
Yanghlogheny. to be supplied.
Joseph Horner, Agent of the Book Depository

at Pittsburgh, and member of the Smithfield St.
Quarterly Conference

EAsT BII.3IISGIIAII Dtrimmer.
Hiram Slnsibaugh, Presiding• Elder.
Emory. W A Davidson; A 3 Rich, sapernnme

nary.
Butler Street, W D Watkins.
Peunsylvenia Avenue, M J Montgomery.
St. Paul's and Homewood, M W
W Ilkinsburg, Wesley Smith.
Turtle Creek, W D Slease

J H (oukle, J W Miles.
Mll'er's, John \V Mclntyre.
Penn, S Keebler.
Greensburg, \V W. Rupp.
Latrobe, James V Jones.
New Derry, Asbury C Johnson.
Blairsville, John Grant.
Homer and Black-Lick. Richard Jordan.
Livermore, Thomas J Kurtz.
Indiana. M J Sleppy.
New Florence and Bolivar. John T Riley.
Armagh. Joseph N. Pershing.
Coopersdale, W I) Stevens.
Johs..town, JamPe. A Miller.
Winnore, John S Wukedeld.
ihthsano, to be supplied.

DISTIIIcT
Ltiler. l'reeddin4 Ekber. •

('hrht Ulundi. In be oupplied.
31Iesioms, J C

pion Cenlinary. J J
Tarentum, F V Wertiean
Bethel, A B Norcror*
Union and Emery. J R
Millerrtown, Ii Gray.
Freeport, J It Cher.
Harmony, J Z Moore.
Butler, M Hoilloter.
Kittanning, N li Miller.
Eldcrtou, B T Thontas.
Dast.mi, John F Corer
Marchand, John A Hanks." -

Mechatdc,vi:le and Greenville, George Crook
W 1. Sloth+.

Amdlo, C W
Sandy Creek, M 8 Pugh.
Smithport, .1 R tileare.
Brownsdale, Henry L0n;. ,...
Leeehburg, George Grhin.
Knox, Neiron Davis.
Worthingtonto be Mappllod.
Dr. I C Pershing, President Pittsburg Female

College and member of Christ Church quarterly
Conferenee

Dr. George Loomis. President of Allegheny
College, and member of Christ Church quarterly
Conference.

ALLEGHENY DISTRICT,
J W Baker. Presiding Elder. •

Beaver street, C. W Smith.
South Common, T N Boyle.
North Avenue, C A Holmes. •
Union, M E C, I N Baird.
Simpson Chapel, N P Kerr.
Wood's Run, M L Weekley.
Allegheny Circuit, .1 M Swan.
Sewickleyville Station. J It Mills.
Sewickley Circuit, S CI Miller.
Freedom. Joseph Hollingsheag.
Unionville and Concord, John McCarty.
Beaver, Wm 11. Locke.
Bridgewater, 1) L Dempsey.
Itathester, T S Hodgson.
Ness Brighton. J 1, Dern,.
Beaver Falls, W Ill:race.
Darlington and Dunthetts, To be sappiled.
Leetonia, J
Columbiana, W Darby.
Salem, Wm Lynch.
S II Nesbitt, editor of the Pittsburgh rariallan

Advocate, and member of the South CuttOuu
'tart er ly Conference.
Charles Thorn agent of thePennsylvania.4ible

Society, and member of the SewickleyYst Quar-
teri y Conference.

.1 A Swaney. missionary to South Atier ta. and
member of the Beaver street Qurieferly Confer-
ence

It T Taylor. President to Beaver College
Musical In, titute. and member of. the Beaver
Quarterly Conference.

I=3

Wm Ilunt.r. Pre•idin~ Elder.
canton, Flrxt Church, A J Endoley, W K

Eton n.
Canon. Second Church. Sheridan Baker
!duration. Ezra
Greentown, Charier. JlcCaalln.
Marl J W i hirer.
Alliance, S P
Mount Union, Win Cox.
Danitiaemille. .1 M Bray.
New Lirbon, S Y Kennedy,
Elkton, J D Leave.-
Ilanoverton, John WrighL
Saltneville, A J Lane.
carrollton. Richard Cartwright.
Minerva, G. W..iohn+on.
Malvern. Mahlon J. Slutto.
Sandy Valley, To be .upplied.
Waynesburg. A. E. Ward•
Sandyville, ii. W. Steward.
New rumherlaud..l S. Winters
Philadelphia Plaine. G. D. Kinnear•.
O. N. Ilartehorn• Preeident .of Mount. Union

College, membet of Mount Union Quarterly Con-
k renee.

NTEtlIEN VILLE DisTremt.
John Williams. Presiding Elder.
Mainline. 11 L Chapman.
Finley, (I A Lowman.
'mammon. Walter BrOWII.
Wellsville, Joseph M Carr.
East Liverpool. W P Turner.
Richmond. Edward Ellison.
Harlem Springs, Geo W Dennis.
Wlntersville, Alexander Scott.
Smithfield. ,john (*miner
Itrtmmstield 0 S Itachtel.
New Sotnerset,.l 9, A Miller.
Leesburg, D K Stevenson.
New Market, B 0 Edmonds.
Leavittsville..l II White.
liammondorille and Irondale, J B Thompson.
East Springfield. W L Dixon.
Smitti.e. Ferry. J R Wallace.
l'nlonport. Wm II Reder
Mount Hope. It S Hogue.
flieortore N. Eaton. Professor in New Market.

College, and member of New Market Quarterly
Con Terence. 6e,

CAM =non DIATIIICT.
A L Petty, Preelding Elder.
Cambridge. S C Crouse
New Philadelphia. I A Pearce.
Coshocton, J D Vail.

'-• Cadiz, II E Edgell.
Asbury, J Drummond.
Idortine, J U Castle.
UrieheNifie, .1 J
Gadeuhutten, M Id Eaton.

V ineheeter, J E Starkey.
Waehingion, David Rhodes.
Adameville, J W Toland .1 C Hormel].
Env: J II Ekep, A V Galbraith.
Minereville. John V Weaver.
Liberty:ll W Bader,
Deersville, David Gorden.
Sterkey. A Gallagher.
Bethel. II 13 Edward s.
New Athens"' W Anderson.
Warrenton, J W Lieerder.
West Wheeling and Mount Pleasant, .WIIP;am

Peretruy.
nAminsvit.t.n DI VrILICT.

Sylvester Burt, Presiding, Elder.
Barnesville, .1 S Lsmtrann.
Bridgeport —T A. llndson.
Bellaire, .1 II Rozers.
St Clairsville, Wm Ie Lank.
Fairvtew, .1 Stevens.
Morristown, .1 Hollister, J R Cooper,:
Woodslield, B' F Bl.llZe
Sotor non, M. J.Intrrarn .

Williamsbnra, H II Perstog.
Ileddrysharg. C 11 F.•11l.
Bealsville, Wm GAN bk.
Hannibal, E. D. Holtz.
Clarimrton, It B Marisel.
Centreville. J Shaw. W Koontz.
Mooreeld, W Smith.
Freeport, F I Swaney.

Powhattan, John A ‘tiright.
Antioch, John 1. Wilson.

31. CON N ELLS VILE

A W Butte., Preetiling Elder. •

SicCarmelo/11e A It Chapman.
Beverly, 1 neodore Finley.

N W Webster.
Mt Zion. T C Hatfield.
Morgan. W C Worthington.
Rich 11111. G G Watenf.
Bethel, L B Khig.
Sonora. E 11 Webster.
Duncan Falls, ti S Stmhl.
Senecavllle, J W Touts, N C Grimes.
tinmmerfleld, I N McAbee, W R BarousPpi
Stafford, .1 A Sheets. ono to be supplied.
Caldwell, D C Knowles.
Mack.sburg. F D Fast.
Salem, A D McCormick.
Lebanon, W SCunningham, one to be supplied.
Newport. J II llonn.
Cow Pun, to be supplied.
Browpsville, W Piggott.
Simpson W Horner tnineferred to '-West Wta-

conAn Conference.

Fur ells Areguss.
HYPERBOREAN KA.vaw.4,

Ilarch thee 4th, 1872. J
MISTER EDITER:-i seed that otherRock

aingol pees in youre paiper. 4, no him
well, he jist livesserest tie h9liorfram
mee. he shit know dimmemit• ho wut

uv hour parley. he wus w i razed an'
that tildein the well ; but. fie,fel in lay

with a republickun gal a darter try a

rock aingel jist bolo stony gs.rdin. mire

mister warniek.'s; an' epee weedent hey

him unless bee turned ie•for; on tether

side nv Polly ticks, au' heo turned an'
ehee ink him; an Shale the wa bn kum
to, go bas on use an rite theni lize- on

061M. Diiant put no konlidonce in him
no moor°. bees imposin on youro un-
modsticated inosene. bees a shaky and
aUpery rock aingel. beam trust him nofurdlir then u kood sling:e a yorelin by
tire tale. Be- wunt du too tie two. i
icieze with 4 lines.uv a lait pouie hi 'nee:

a rock aingel did ov lad
dezert biz baiter fur a wife.

Wale leve him Gw•a trait:et; reit;
hole nover hov no luck in life.

I. youroe ockstensivoly,
ROCK A/NOEL, NO 2.

A CROWD OF WITNESSES.

ISY PARVUS t[o3lo.

•Wherefore,seelogwe also are coirvaised about
with to great a cloud of wltneeeee,"
brows ati., 1--2.

This picture is taken from an ancient
amphitheater, without a roof, and in the
open air; the seats rose from the floor,
occupied, perhaps, by 20,000 spectators,
dui, Christians are the racers, and there
are many spectators. They witness our
joining the church, and watch' all our
subsequent steps heavenward, and hence

we should divest ourselves of every en-
oncuuubranee, and so run that we may
secure the prize. Avoiding every sin,
especially our easily besetting sins, viz:
Unbelief, pride, covetousness, intemper-
ance, evil -speaking,—"Speak not evil
one of another,brethren;"_a nger also be-
sets some. How easily aroused, on what
a slight provocation it will light up the
eye, and mantle the cheek. Let patience
have her perfect work, eltc., the, iSehev-
ers are witnesses for Jesus, and their
testimony is not or ought' not to be ob-
scure, but clear as noonday, that lie
bath power on earth to both forgive all
our funs, and to cleanse us from all un-
righteousness. "For it bath pleased the
Father that In Hist should all fullness
dwell"—Col. i., 19. Mark it; print it in
capitals—"All fullness" "in Him," not
in us—“His blood elounsoth us from all
siu." This is a race of infinite moment
to us; the price is ineffablygreat; and if
we lose It, it Is not a simple loss; for the
whole soul perishes. The combatants,
the competitors, aro compassed about
with a crowd of deeply interested specta-
tors on earth and in heaven and in hell,
who are, or were themselves, contest-
ants in number beyond computation.
"Let us lay aside every weight," Ate., as

theblind man casting away hikirtruient
—Mark a. ,

50; that sin which clings to
us; any sinful propensity that stands in
our way, "the lust of the flesh, of the
eye, the pride of life," and even harm-
less. and otherwise useless things which- _

would positively retard us; or we can
never reach the kingdom of heaven.
"Looking unto Jesus;". not unto St. Paul
or Peter, or any other saint. Looking
away from the witnesses that surround
us; unto Joins, "the anthoi-and finisher
of our faith." lle once endured great
agony, despised the shame, toiled and
suffered. lie ,s now "set down at the
right hand of the throne of God." Even
so shall ye be rewarded if ye "run with
iatience the race that is set before you.s'

And under all the solemnities surroun -

ding you in death, be a witness for
Jesus, and in triumph then de-elare, like
the happy Alfred Cookmanrecently did:

am sweeping through the gates,
washed in the blood of the Lamb"—so
may it be with you and me, dear reader.

EL 'Ton Annus:—G. L. E. i❑ his letter
riticizing mypronunciation of the name

Rothschild, says the Rothschilds carne
A a noble family and the male mew-
-1 ail carried 8111061-1 ; now 1 would
G. L. E. to give his authority for
assertion, or hereafter be considered

a (1-teat L-yr-E. I have the authority
of James Parton the historian, and also
that of Dr. R. Shelton Mackenzie, of the

troll
hers
like
this

Philadelphia Press, to thecontrary. The
facts of the rase are these. Over ono
hundred years ago, there lived in th%
city of Frankfort in Germany, a poor
Jewish money changer, named <tinsel
Moses Rothschild, who gained a liveli-
hood by buying and selling the coins of
the many little sovreignties into which
Germany was divided. Frankfort being
a great place of trade there was consid-
erable, though not very profitable busi-
ness done, in selling and exchanging
coins. The founder of the great banking
house was the eldest son of Moses Roth-
.child, and assisted his father in hi
business, though it was his father's in
tention to make a Rabbi of him, and
with that intent be sent hint to au insti-
tution in which young Jews wore edu-
cated for that purpose. Young Maier
Rothschild however did not like theol-
ogy, and laid aside his books and en-
tered a banking House hi Hanover, as

clerk. lie remained abanker's clerk to
several years, before setting up for him-
sell, but ut length returned to Frank ior

and established a small business auttlar
Lo that of-nis lather, and from this tinlvi
his weatth imhvased with rapidity tor
that day- . At tire utbreak of the French
revolution aeruniuhated a large
amount of the wealth of the French no-
bility into his.coffers, and also gamed a

'reputation as an honest upright banker
whose word was as good as his. bond.
French emigrants came to him th large
numbers, bringing with them jewels,
plate, and all they could serze in the
hurry of departure, and conceal during
their flight, depositing all this wealth
with him. Ills entrance into the world
of grand finance occurred in ISul when
he was fifty eight year 4 of age. The
richest of the smaller potentates of Ger-
many was the Landgrave of Hesse, who
held in his strong box two millions of
dollars of the money which the English
government had paid 1.414, for the hire
of the Hessian troops inVir revolution.
lu 184.1 the Landgrave was in quest of a
person to manage his finances, and ask-
ed his friend, General EstorlY, to recom-
mend some suitable person. General
JEsturft had noticed thdlinancial ability
of Maier Rothschild years before, when
he was a clerk in Hanover, and recom-

mended him for the position. He was
summoned to the Landgrave's residence
and it so happened that the Landgrave
was getting badly beaten in a game of
chess, by General Estoril when he ar-
rived. . • .

-Do you play chess r asked the Land
grave.

"Yes your highness:. was the answer
"Th'en step hereand look at my game."
Itothsehilds otiB}4l. and suggested

the movements ty which the game was
E3IMI

From that time to the And of his life,
he was the Landgrave's financial mana-
ger. This gave him such standing and
the use of so much capital. that when
the Danish government wished to bor-
row ten millions ofdollars, he was able
to take the whole loan. In 1806 the
Landgravo became involved in war,and
MIS obliged to abandon his capital, ho
however secretly conveyed his treasure
to Frankfurt and deposited 4 with Roth-
schild, who had it safely conveyed to
his branch house in London. For two
or three years he had the use of this
mOney, without interest on the easy
eoudition of keeping it safe. Thus
strengthened ho was able to supply the
British army in the Peninsula with
money, and to make the stipulated pay-
ments on behalf of the British govern-
ment, to Spain and Portugal. As he
rendered this service on'terms propor-
tioned to its difficulty and risk, big

profits were enormous. This able and
honest man died in his sixty-ninth year
11812) leaving live sons and live daugh-
Ulm Since his death the house has
grown in wealth and importance, and .s
now the greatest banking house in the
world.

!laving shown the origin of the Roth-
schilds, from the poor Jew to the great.
banker, I can see noreason for changing
the datinltien I rare in tny former let-
ter, Iled,Skya and not Red-Shield.
As for G. I E's other assertions, they
are all too absurd for further comment,
and can only be attributed to him by
reason of his limited knowledge of the
German. Respectfully,

BEAVER COUNTY GERMAN.

Not Cousumption.—We have on
our Rooks ofRecord the nann., age res-
idence, date, disease and prescription 4.
every case treated by us during the last
twenty years. In these books are con-
tained the names ofover 100,000 persons,
and more than tiro hundred thousand
prescriptions. In this vast number of
cases, every kind and variety of diseases
have fallen 11 'icier our observation, and
every forth oftreatment has been fully
tested.

In CONSUMPTION and 'Lung diseases,'
we have had ample opkmrtunity to test
not pniy every kind et treatment, but
every kind of medicine.

We know that there are many (-uses of

disease that so nearly resemble con-

sumption, but which are not; that with-

out a very careful diagnollis, serious

mistakes might he made, which would

lead to very prejudicial resultsresul in the

treatment. It is theduty y phys-

ician to ascertain as nearly as possible
the precise nature of every malady be-

fore prescribing. "No more tiortain sign

is altered in disease than is found in the

urinary secretion," says Simon. And
in this disease, we areespecially favored
with indications ofthe urine which en-

ables us to determine not only, the facts

relative to the true nature thereof, but to
measure tolerably correctly the extent of
the same.

We have thus detected and determined
the extentof hundreds of cases of Om-
sumption, many of which being p-
ient only, tiave been cured by us inla

very short time. And whilst we would
not hold out inducement or promise a
cure, in the "last stage"‘of this dreadful
mnlaly we would Just say. that we have
cured many cases that so netiiiy resent-
bled Consumption, that IC was? irnpossi.,
ble to determine the fact by ar ty, other
means than by examination o'j'the uri-
nary secretion.

Atnotig these we might mention.
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Heart Dis-
ease, Female Weakness,

-,These diseases oftime4 mach resemble
Consumption hi manyparticulars. They
may come on with cough and expectora-
tion of blood and mucus, pain in the
breast and side; heats and chills, follow-
ed by Weakness, nightsweats, clic. Them)
symptoms are taken for, Consumption.
and the patient is informed that the case
is a "hopeless ono," when perhaps it was
as yet MS curable as nine-tenths of our
most common diseases, and When some
prompt and efficacious remedy, admin-
ta for the real disease, would dis-
pel it in a very short time.

We have cured many cases of this
kind, even after they had been abandon-
ed as hopelessley commtnated. by their
relatives as well as the physician.
Whilst their Is life there is hope in such
cases., By sending a Vial of urine for ex-
amination, the necessary medicines can
be sent by express.

L. Otomayst, 14. D.,
T. L. OLDSUUE, M. p.,
J. W. ()bps'luE, M. D.,

AddreAsi Dots. 01.Ds)i us.
No. 1,32 ("mut Street, Pittsburgh,

For the Beaver Argot ,

SALMAGUNDI.

Typographical Errors. Wyandotte
asks leave to inform G. L. E that the
letter "s" _at the end of the name of the
book Revelation was either a /apsus
pen2use or a typographical error. The
papers during the late rebellion reported
a general found dead with a lcng word
in his mouth, sword doubtless was
intended. A gentleman reeeivein dis-
patch that his brother's corpse was at
Cairo, hastening to Cairo with a metallic
coffin he found his brother la-health and
in command ofhis corps, the telegrapher
having added the "43" to the word corps.

!femoral.—Ebenezer Erskine Allison
esq., odyilazel Deil will remove to Beloit
Ohio, April Ist prox• Theyoungpeople
of the bible class in Hazel Dell Sabbath
`school on last Sabbath presented Mr. and
Mrs. Allison a beautifully bound copy
of Webster's unabridged dictionary as a
token of their labors for several y,:ars as
teachers of the male and female Bible
classes of that school.

Parsonage.—The congregation of Slip-
pery Rock Presbyterian Church at a
late meeting' resolved to build a parson-
age of 8 rooting. They appointed an effi-
cient building committee who seem de-
termined to complete the building at the
earliest possible moment. This is one
of the oldest churches in Western Penn-
sylvania; it has a membership of 258,
and is with NorthSeweckley and New-
port under thepastoral care of Rev. John
11. Aughey,

Rock Aogelri«:-A rock angel was guilty
of theft; teas tried at New Castle, con-
victed, and Judge MeGutlin sentenced
him to the Muse of Refuge till he had
attained the maximum age, at which
they are released from that institution.
Alter the sentence was recorded the
rock ange' politely informed the judge
that he had just reached that age. The
judge made him swear to the truth of his
statement and released him. Moral:—
Rock angels are shrewd..

The .S'in Unto Death. —The ladies of
hewton are discussing the question,
what is the sin against the H oly Ghost?"

Two ministers to whom they have re:_ .
ferred the question ale unable to throw
any light upon it, at least the ladies are
not satistl with the explanation given,
Possibly sAie of your readers may-be
able to throw some light upon this sub-
'eet.
,Yinall-par.--Mr. JumpsPorter of Chew-

ton is sick ofsmall-Pot,
The IVOM(171. Question.f--This question

is agitating the Presbyterian Church
front center to cimivnferen, e. Should a
woman preach is the phase it has assum-
ed ! Perhaps it would be well to discuss
the question, first, can a woman preach?.
Would God that all the Lord's people
were prophets. Which command of the
decalogue would a woman violate by
preaching? The first person commis-
sioned by our Blessed Savior to go and
tell of his resurrection was a woman.
May not women now tell that the Lord
,bas risen and is seated at the right hand
of the Father interceding for sinners,
and that he is ready and willing to save
all that come unto Him? A a Rermr.

WY aDory E.
Hazel Dell, March 2.:d, 16%. .

Struck 011.—We learn from areliable
source that oil was struck on I he farm of
Major Robert Wilson, in South Beayer
township, this county, on last Friday at
the depth of iIS feet. The indications
are that it will be a la barrel well., It is

owned by Slentz, Black more cC Co., who
have leased upwards of eight hundred
acres along Brush Hip Valley, The well
on the Conkle farm will In tubed and
pumping commenced irk a ftkkv kW*.
The opening of this new oil territory

will be a good place for the farmers in
the surrouritling county to invest their
capital, and it will,beyond a doubt, give a
new impetus to theFoilproduction of
this county. The developing of this ter-
ritory is due mainly to the energy and
tact which is so characteristic cf the
above mentioned company.

NEW BRIGHTON GIIAIN MARKET

CORRECTED ET WllsoN COMP. ti

SToNE M LL4, Ma.r Y, 1572
White Wheat,
Red Wheat,
Rye.
Corn,

Buok wbeat,

JIA_RRJED.

GRAY—CO LE.—ln Bearer Falls, on
March 'Anti, 1572 by Rev. Jno. M'Carty,
Mr. Frank P. tray and Miss Carrie
M. Cole.

I'LUMMER—RICHARDSON• -At the
residence of the bride's father, in Ohio
township 'leaver county, by the Rev.
J. Alford ot• New Castle. on the 19th of
March, 1872, Mr...las C. Plummer end
Miss M. E. Richardson, all of Pa.

DIED.

COOPER.--On the 10th inst. in Moon
township, Beaver count" PR., Ehner
SOll of Robert Cooper, ag(sl 10 years 11
inonths and :20 days.
Obituary —Mrs Josephine Ph ill is

Power, died in Rochester, Pa., on the
15th day of March, 1572, in the '2lst year
of her age. Six years ago, on the same
day of the month, her mother died ; and

four years ago within a few days, her

father died ; and now there remains of
the original family but one living
member, This estimable lady has been
a member of the Bridgewater M. E.
Church about 14 years. During all that

time, while passing through many severe
trials, "she kept the faith delivered unto
her." She was always highly respected
as a lady. as a conmistant Christian. As
a wife and a mother she had few hope
riors; "she ordered her house aright;"
consumption marked her early for its
victim. Until within a few days of the
el owing scene she indulged the hope that
God would spare her for the sake of her
helpless children, but in the meantime
was trying to discipline the mind and
heart to say, "the will of the Lord be
done." She did not dread death, but
innocently hoped for restoration to
health, as the closing scene approached
grace for the hour was r iliven. She ar-
ranged her little earthly affairs, had her
two little children dedicated to God in
baptism by her bed side; and when all
was done,she el used her eyes and said.

' oh, God ! give inc a peaceful h our
which to die. Her prayer was answered,
for—
"As fades a summer cloud away ;

As sinks the gale when storms are o'er;

As gently shuts the eye of day ;
As dies a wave along the shore,

La naught disturbed the peace prollinu;
Which her unfettered soul enjoyed."

( Washint.non and Beavvr papers please
copy.)

-Yew Advert isements.

James T. Brady 6: Co.,
BANKERS,

Financial hunts for the United States,
FOURTH AVE. dc WOOD ST.,

PITTSITUH.OII. P.A.

Dealers In all issues or Government SeCnrities,
Gold, Silver and Coupons, ouy an ' '
Gold, Mortgaues, and first-class Securities, genes'.
ally. Money loaned on Government Sonde, at
lowest rates.

interest allowed on Deposits.
may3-Ir,chi4 ocs Wet! 28

Dauchy & Coss AdvertisthpOits
- -

$375 MON'Ill toson our Untirersatpunt.
Combination Tunnel, RoLton-Horn Cutters

and otter articles. NAco NOVELTY Co. SOCA, Me.. 4
fCM ADI
twelcontil oirtr l'lll Y %vim Stencltand hey

tp. entalo,m-- IArun pirliettinr4 Jr.. s M.Miro, Vermont.
1 Vir w.rif i , ItEE TO-13te.

Send yonraddress- statingezptrience
book now selling, andreeetie free 4:.71,-esv

AGENT'S POCKET COMPANION
Worill slo.(in to any Book .Awent.

1

IItEBARD Ruon., Putdiahera. ITASountrin ',... Mil
AGE N'PS !! AG liNif gfrititigNTßl!

Ns hill pay 140per Week io coati. and expenses
to good agent') who will emsale with tta at once.
Everything furnished Addreas
mr.1).4 F. A. ELLIS & CO., Charlotic; Mich.

, .

THR ,'I:: l'll'AIIS IN A, -VA ...V-TRAP'
A cifipunion to ,• Tan Nights inoBna,"ar-Tool4

T. 3 ohur, (the most IsTulat of A:r.eriCan no-

Illornip in now ready. It in a Startling exymie or

hullo making and seillug, a thrill u' recital 01 a
threesonra life in a city drain shop. abotto up the
vile-deceptions practiced it/ bar roonte. and in The
moat] powerful work of the kind everwritten.Willbe eagerly read by (hotteatisia.,na in cert.alu
to have an loin:cum , sole. .Aptily for on agency
and do good as Well as maim money tp
J. 41 s'l•otwAltT At CO.Publisherki Philatra•

• .--

(I T the only et:Marti boot of the kind pub
Ilshe . Ait10) saved yearly by all who {son's. it.
•.

'' ',' .-,'-- t., - can no matte be agents..

'NI 0R[ .moN Ey ~,,..ac :..,:v.tx,;;:.°, :vrr y,,,,,.;
KFTT-ydoii' Irapts. COD•

tilh i If; V.144) teeeipta In every Department of '
Hun an Eftort. than in any other tioastble eta)
Fro. $l5 to ffo a nee:: itooireti It 1:. for every
liotnekeeper, Visr4,er. Truth, and Profew.ifill For
the Sick and Well. A retiabl4 book ofpa•rotatornt
Nn'tm to rivet Y aide-awake pr.. ,,zre‘nive pernoil. It 111
sells Itself. Extra terms. Address, •P. N. Itrim.
IPS Eighth street, New York. tuar20.4 w

AGENTS neary midi a ',

_

e
toopra •tir;l t K ,11111

I. nitre to lu.' a:pi-1y -owzltt •,r I) a , ,':, -.•+

Joel the irorl: for Ile. limeA It Will he the cheap-itet,t antnd ort n lathe hook eve- ithil,hed and on a
vitally ishreAtiog and important .ullject, Live
agentssshonld loge no Male. hat write al •o,i;•i• for
partiCular* and necure.l.hu bout territory, for when
we announce the t,tlti and name the author, mm
of time moat popular bud sureexefol hi All47`lea
to-day. three will be a ruvli for agencies. Derielet
OD it you will miss a great Chita re II you 'dein •

W e will rend _Troy to wont+ illtoWr3ted circular
and Terms that defycompetition. A dcirenn, t,EO.

'MACLEAN, Publisher. 741 3ansom St.. Philitd'a
___

LIFE OF JAMES FISK.
Crilhaut Pen Picturer of the

St.digs and ?Wilmanoun of New York.

TAMMANY FR U )S
llio¢rapphlasor anderldlt, I)rew; and oth-
er It IL MaL-nater. All about JusLE MANS-
FIELD the .tree. and Edward S. Stake*, the
asfai,sin, octavo of over 50111,4:4 ,, nvorarody 'fru,
Dated. Agents wanted. fiend $l.OO for outfit, and
re,:nre turriwry at once. Circttlani free. UNIDN

BLIsIIING CO . Chiraa.. or CINA tw
•

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Voilalin, Cold's and Iloarrestexv.

pre4ent. the Arid in enrrillnustarm
with other cfficient rentediett, In .1 popular form.
for the l ure Throat mid Ih-en,e-
-ilourxen../11, and 17,ration of Iht• Throat :Ire Int
medlutely relieved 111111 .ffilernent. are rum+ tau t:v
being. ',eta to the propr;elor of re:ief to er,c* tr!
Thr,.ut fficultie. of °Au' .tun

CAUTION', DO9. 111, A.N.eived m•orthlee.s mi-

:Wane, Get Carbmic
Prtee tIJ eenh• p-r 1).,x 'Tows Q. KEL-

L ,e1, .. IS Platt S' Seud Sol?.
A:zent f.)l. the U S ni Ar21),4%

OH, WOULD I WERE A CHILD AGAIN !
Sighs the weary and exhausted one, a.:4 the lamzonr
and of spring coiner upon him. Come
and reeVive vigor and strength from the wonderful
South American 'ION

JUItUBEB .

Loi.g and Pllcceo.fully used in its untie- ounfry,

as a Powerful Tnnir and Potent parig,r of the
blood. It le found et en to exceed ,he anticipation%
founded on its gnat reputation, According to
the medic:, and scientific periodicals of London
and Paris. it possesses the MotT POWERFELTwitc
properties known to MATERIA MEDIC A.

Dr. WELLS' EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
h , a perh•et remedy for ail diseases of the BLOOD,
oItGANIC \‘' KAKNESS. GLANIJTLoI. S
Molts. HIIOPSIC. ::.(I{.(H, I.:LA. IN I'EEN A MI-
.EEsS ES, atm will remove ail ...e.truet I,m. of the
LIVER, SPLEEN, INTESTIN ES, I: Eand
CILLNAR Oltt; ANS.

It is strengthening and nourtshing. Like no-
trlctolo food taken Into the •tomach it as- tmtledes
and diffuses itself through the circulation, giving

vieor'und health.
It regulates the 4rmenls. quiets the nerves. acua

directly on the secretive organ-. "l ,
erhal tome and re,toring effects, pnxitiet.4 health
and vt-zorov. aer,vn to the whole system.

JOHN Q KELLOGG. Is Pout at,New York,
Sate Agent for the 1:111ted States

Price Si per bottle. Sent tor circular. mar-204w.

A 0001 i FOR. FARMERS.
"THE ART TAMING HOUSES

Explainine ,how to satiate. break and mount a;

colt: how to break a horn• to harness. to make a
hone Ile down. follow )on, and stand •a•ttlamat
holding: also, ‘alnah;e TeCeipfp: for dn....a-es.
Agon s wanted, tern,A W It t'liSltTElt.
tita .ansom street, Phtlad,lpliia mart,:tw

1100 11.- AGENTS lI'NTED
I(1.,11- 1t to Kerlin". the Qervice.a of 3 WO' more

erp• rt.-need naentm. School Mu:het-4 and ,nerg•lic
na..n. to solicit for a ',cit. popular autipdly
illtmlrated work, which 1., proved to iee one of the
he'd ceilituz b in the market For deccrinti ye

circular with +amide pa_ term., , addict.,
JOHNSON, Publiclicr. igry Arch Street,

Philadelph a tune.: la

AGENTS WANTED FOR

‘gJESUS "

pla.1•1

IM=M3

931=CM2

r tuner.
0., !Cf.

GIVIC.:si AWAY.
To NY route

A ) It I.',N CK
I=l

The Great Industries
OP THE UNITED .TATE.,

1,30 pAtiEs AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
Pria,rt i,, Fr,gli.ith (11.4 Jr 1,1141Di.

WIIITTYN nv . 211 EIIINI.:ST AFT

.IThrace Greeley and John B. Gough
Aeetits Wanted in every town to solicit 43rdero

for this work. Cpl liberal hams. 't sel is In all
el:teses, and no library sh,luld he without it. It is
a complete history-of all branches of ttolu:=try.pro-
res4es of mantitaeture., et:'. No like work. ever
before published. One aLfi.int sold 13s g days.
another 1.25 to one week. another' 263 in two
week.. Au early anplivation secure a C 11,34.2
in territory. I'nd particulars and terms will he
eent gp•,1111. n of thtA Oreat Work and

eis.no Oreenhack. .1. B. tIIHYDE. Hart-
ford. Conn imareeiw.

St 50
1 50

rp
Ti. only ',liable Pi.etrabution in the Country.'

‘660 000 ()0
-

-

IN VALUABLE GIFTS!
TO HE DITi;ITED IN

L. D. SI4NE'S
15101 I:4E67I:LAR MoNTHLY

GIFT Enterprise !
To be Drawn Monday, April 29, 1872,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
Two Prize?:,*:•l,oiio
Five Prin-s, tf,500 = „ ureenbacks.
Ten Prizes of 1(:0

1 Ilor=e and llng.gy. with ANer Stoantod Ilarne.6
wortotttropo. tine Fine toned Rottewood ,no.
worth $.500

VI Family Scwing Machluelt., worth $l9O each '

Fire Iletivy Cased Gold Ir,tdiev
and Heavy Gold Chain.s, Irorth

301) DoUttr.s each '

FIN C Gold American Ilmuttng Watch,. worth
eAch.

Ten Ladio; Gild 'hutting \S atches worth s.s
each'

800 G,,id and SelTer Ler,r 11,th.her,

‘in all) Frorl4 From to *3,,,4.1c,..27 7 /4.'
idles' Gold kxoutme l tEt it.ntritt:tl Vert
Chaim... Sliver pair..Sli‘er and
1)onble-ni3ted Table and Rea-pomp, . IN ory•tiand•

led llinner Knivett, &c.. tkV.
Whole Number Gifts, 6,000.

Ticket 4 Limited to 60,000.
Ag'oll,. NV:1116-1 to Scl Tickets, to Whom

1.11 r.ll Promatins will Paid
Single liekettr, $1; 'SII Ticket,. s.7c. Twelvo Tick-

et+. till: Twenty live Tickets. slitt.
l'lrcnfarti containintt a 'all !Pst of prize*. a de,

reription oldie manner of.drawing, and other in-
formation In reterauce to tte dirtrlhnilcn. will hi,
,ent to any one-orderiniz th,m A!) orders moat
be ad.:rep...A to L. D. %RIVE, bor. SO.
mar2J: °nice, 101 W Firth

.elOwerl t %V at t
Wonted Imireotiately, four nerg,oir men

to act a* Agen:p, for the •• N ENV' WHEELER
WILSON SEWING ACHINE In lltis coonly.
Only ouch men y can ;love LToeol reference tIA• to
character and ability, and furuirli a Bond need
apply. We will pay fri ealaries, or
al romnlissionc, to proper Iwo. tinty such men
a. dally desire to enter the bnsinens need apply.
WM. SUMN ER:: CO., No, 110 Wood St , Pitts
burgh, Pa. Onarti:ll,

FRUIT TREES, FRUIT TREES, &C., &C.
OUR. STOCK OP

TILEEs, GRAPE VINES. GOOSEBERRIES.
STRAWBERRIES,

Ornamental Treel, Flowering Shrubs,

EVERGO.EENS,
Is very flue for spring, planting. •Cataloeues
mailed to applicants. ;Partied intending, planting'
come up td the Nurseries at Edgeworth Station,
and select your trees.

N. D No tree peddlers authorized to sell for
the SewickleyNurseries.

A tES WaliDDOP.Pittsburgh O.mart3;4t. I


